LED Lamp

LEDioc Lamp G

- Two color temperature variations available: white daylight (5000K) and warm incandescent (2700K)
- High colour rendering ensures vivid illumination
- Highly efficient output of up to 131.8 lm/W
- 40000 hours long life
LED Lamp

LEDioc Lamp G

- Quickly reaches full brightness
- Two color temperature variations available: white daylight (5000K) and warm incandescent (2700K)
- Existing E27 base luminaire is maintained by changing lamps and gears
- Uniformity of light distribution equivalent to an HID lamp
- High colour rendering ensures vivid illumination
- Highly efficient output of up to 131.8 lm/W
- Long life: 40,000 hours
- Compact and light weight, compatible with wide variety of street/landscape lighting fixtures

**Product Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Lamp Wattage</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>Luminous Flux</th>
<th>Lamp Efficacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDS12N-G/GC</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>5,000K</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1,400lm</td>
<td>167.7 lm/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDS12L-G/GC</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>2,700K</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1,100lm</td>
<td>91.7 lm/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDS22N-G/G</td>
<td>22W</td>
<td>5,000K</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2,900lm</td>
<td>131.8 lm/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDS22L-G/G</td>
<td>22W</td>
<td>2,700K</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2,200lm</td>
<td>100.0 lm/W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ratings:**
- Operating Temperature Range: -20 to +40°C
- Certification: CE
- Burning position: Universal

**Mechanical:**
- Body: Glass

**Electrical:**
- Separate LED driver is required.
  Contact authorized EYE distributors for recommended LED drivers.

**Dimensions / Weight:**

- LDS12N (L) - G/GC
  - φ 70 × 155mm
  - 105g
  - Base: E27

- LDS22N (L) - G/G
  - φ 90 × 200mm
  - 170g
  - Base: E27